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ftlany People Visit Him at The Marsh Drug Company on thej
:

. ; ;; Very First Day. '":.:.
.

reasonable offef ever lhave been
madef Please call in the morning, if ,

Troy, the Quaker Health Teacher,
etui now b seen at The Marsh Drag
Co. daily from 9 a. ra. to 5 p. m. At
hi hotel lest night he expressed hi

. pleasure at the enthusiasm shown by
Concord people on the very first day
'of his visit. A great number of peo- -'

pie have now commenced to take the
wonderful Quaker remedies, so re--

suits may be looked for soon, if the
claims made for" the remedies are
true. People suffering from rheu-Dtatis-

catarrh, constipation, kid

cause Mr. Robenon improved from
the start and though be has tsken
three bottles of Quaker Extract he
is now improving so moch that he has
returned to work.- Any person wish-
ing to investigate this case may
write to Mr. Roberson. llis address
is Xorth Side, Spartanburg, . S. C.
Once more it is announced that any
person afflicted with tapeworm may
call on Troy at Marsh Drag Co and
he can obtain the Quaker Extract ab-
solutely free, just to prove that the
remedy will expel the worm in a few
boors, complete with head.. This is

nothing to talk to him, sad he came
here purposely to prove things, not to
make promises. Over in (Spartanburg

(

these remedies are certainly creating
Herniations, and another remarkable'
rase there has just come to light, ae--1

cording to a letter reeeiveoTby Troy.;
Mr. Roberaon, who lives on the

north side, suffered for many years
bloating, belching, heartburn, iudiges- -
tion, etc and he could retain nothing'
on his stomach, had dixxy attacks and;
severe headache and was growing so
weak that lte waa confined to Ilia bed.'
At this time the . Quaker Extract

11

IAN ADDIIL..,!
Tour house will be one roo n larger and you will think year

porch is the best place about t'ne house if vou equip it with
AXaOLUX POECH SHADES. ;

.

These Shadea offer you absolute seclusion . on your wa .porch
and make it a delightful retreat during hot weather, They are
equipped with the ip Attachment, which prevents flapping in
the wind. They are made in a variety of colors, suitable for all
kinds of porches. Come in today and see them or telephone us and
we 'will send samples. All aisei. , V v
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ney, liver, atomach or blood trou
bles should call on Troy at once and
let him explain how the remedies will

, act and what they will do. It costs

LITTLE SUMMER AFFAIR

By AOEL.E J0HN80N.

"Do yon mean to tell me, Gertrude,
that you do not care for me? That
you hare been trifling."

"Tea, If you want to put it that way,
Mr. Henry Croydon. It was purely a
little summer affair. I supposed yon
understood the game. Now that the
aeason ts ended, It's called off. I think
there's lota of pleasure In such little
affairs don't youT I'm going back to
my dear old noisy city. Really, I'm
tired of the quiet of the country.
These hills seem to stifle me. I'm off
for the world of light and music, the
theater and good times. Three cheers
tor Broadway!"

"Gertrude, you are trying to tease
me. Come, dear,, if I know anything
about girls, yon do lore me. Tou
hare given ma every reason to think
so. Why, fust last week yon told me
yon loved these hills; that yon hated
the restless life; that yon had found
your real self here; that you had felt
a peace of soul and happiness that
were past understanding."

"Tea, yes, but but a girl hae a
right to change her mind. And as
for your understanding girls ha! ha!
my dear friend, you may know your
country product, but not us of the

lty. I'm In earnest, Henry. I'm a
creature of moods. I crave adven-
ture, excitement, travel oh, every-
thing! The stir and bustle appeal to
me now. Hy home Is calling, calling
for me. Come drink to my health, i

Ah, you must go? Goodby, Mr. Croy-
don. Come, shake hands."

"Excuse me, Miss Arlington, I've
washed my hands. Tou are a cruel
woman, Gertrude Arlington I cannot i

believe such as you are the handiwork
-- of God. Tou and all your clan should
go through life labeled 'Poison.' Good
evening."

' When Gertrude recovered her senses
aha gasped, "Oh, that ha should
think of me In that way. I who love,
lore htm. .1, who would consider It
the greatest privilege to share his
Ufa, to do the most menial work for
him; the only man I have aver loved.
But I had to force him to think mo

4iard and-- cruel or he would never
have gone back to her. Her! What
la she to me? .. "Why should I let her
ruin my happiness?"

She drew from bar pocket the letter
she had received that morning, 'the
contents of which had caused her a
struggle: . , .,

"My Dear Miss Arlington: v
"I trust you will pardon me for writ

lng'to you, almost a perfect stranger
to me. Six times I have written to
you, only to destroy the letters and
despise .myself. I have heard that
you are as good and kind as you are
beautiful,; and I feel sure you will
understand. N; '. :'' " ? j). 3
, "Henry Croyden and I were school- -

mates and childhood lovers. He has
been attentive to me all these years.
Indeed, our friends considered us en-

gaged, although no formal declaration
had been made. I love him, and I
think I could make , him hagpy. He.

'was sent for. Tbst was seme time
ago l dings nave cnangea now, ue--

has been the only bright spot in my
otherwise colorless Ufa. I waa rare
of hla lor until yon came to apend
rka nimmaa Im ti vfllav Pafafi
that I was the only girl ha cared for.

"Hiss Arlington, yon have money
and friends. Ton are young and att-

ractive. I am an orphan,, to whom
the prospects of a home means
heaven. Perhaps I should be silent
and give no sign of the pain within
me. That la considered a woman's
duty. I fear I am weak weak. I
hope yon may never suffer what I
have during this rammer. Oh, can
yon understand? Tours sincerely.

"MART GOODWIN."
Gertrude Arlington slowly tore the

letter to shreds. A beautiful smile
lighted her face. As she went to her
room to Deck her trunks she murk
mured, "Tea, Mary Goodwin, I under--
stand."

Poor Bairn
Which did baby resemble the mora
its father or mother? It parents

were, to put it charitably, not very
prepossessing, nor waa the baby; so,
to settle the matter, they finally re-

solved to refer It to arbitration, f i

"III ask old Farmer B to step
In and see baby," said Its proud fa-

ther. '. "He never spoke a flattering
word In his life, and wa may trust his
verdict Implicitly.'

So Farmer B was called In, and.
after pinching the baby to see what It
looked like when crying, he wrinkled
hla forehead.

"Well," he began, while the parents
listened eagerly, "It's the will o'
Providence, no doubt, but It's hard
on the nipper, for all that ft has a
look of both of you poor bairn!"
London Tit-Bit- s.

Cling to Old-Tim- e Toys."'
The eternal feminine of the Juvenile

variety still concentrates Its affec-
tions on dolls aa gifts, with the result
that no other toy la sold so largely at
holiday times. - Boys, say the dealers,
scatter their affections on tarloua
military toys,- - tin soldiers, trumpets
and bugles being their favorites. The
boy's voice, it seems, is still for war,
while few little girls have become so
"advanced" as to despise tha make-believ- e

baby.

Puta and Calls.'-..- ' .,

. "I think," said young Mrs. Torklns,
doubtfully, "that I understand what Is
meant by 'puta and calla.' "

"Oh. you doPre Joined her husband.
'Tea. A person with a tip puts

some money In a broker's hands and
after a while somebody calls and gets
It" '

Wilson Visits Capitol for Fourth
. Time. '

' Washington, May . 7. President
Wilson went to the eapitol today for
the fourth time - and after an hour
conference with a score of senators
came away wearing a happy smile at
having cleared up to his own satis-
faction a number of troublesome sit-

uations that had arisen over appoint-
ments. r

Penny Column Ads. are cash.'

! ! ' . MAKE Y0UE FEET COMTOBTASLE. ; , '

! This is not only a comfort ablashoa but a good' one, and what's
i more they look good on your feet try just one- - pair, then you
i f will always ask for Ihe 0LDE TYMB COMPORT SHOB,' they

the wjda and easy ,

Hi: ? -- t .' $10te43.00. . . . ,

i i : There ant lots of Good Reasons Why Ton Should Wear our Shoes

U. V. . l

'CkMd Shoes That Wear Longer. ,T

crowds. Remember it costs nothing
to talk with Troy, and 'he never of-

fers his remedies in ench cases where
he thinks they will be of no benefit.

Are your children pale, puny and
restless f Do they grit their teeth or
bite their nails f Is their breath badt
Remember, these are symptoms of
worms and Quaker Extract r;moves
worms and Troy it here to prove it.
Call on him at one at Marsh Drug
Store on' Union street. "

Mail. orders and all letters of in-

quiry receive personal attention. ,

night illuminations will be among the
most brilliant ever seen in an Ameri-
can city. From all the trolley sop-po-rt

wires along the leading thor-
oughfares are being hung, immense
Shrine emblems of the scimitar and
crescent. . The emblems are painted
in white and gold and on each side
illuminated by incadescent lights. On
eaeh side of the emblems will be su-

spended American, Texas and Shrine
flg.;-- "

"

...
'."c " ' :.' Particular." i- -

Two young sports met on Euclid
tvenua Tuesday morning. One waa a
mushy person who had all the money
be wanted; tha other was a hardened
chap who Wanted mora money than
nanaa.. Said the first: :r

"I hear your uncle la seriously 01,
oia noy." . , . ,, , ,

Tm afraid ha is," was tha answer.
"Don't be a bally hypocrite. Ton

dont love him, do you?"
"No." - -
"And you're his only relative?"

, "Tea."
"Then why pretend you're not

,

"Tou darned fool! If got two
uncles and the poor one is the one
who is not expected to recover!"
Cleveland Plain Dealer. :i :

JOSEPH DICKER

J.
Joseph Brucker, formerly ot . Chi-

cago, who will attempt' to cross the
Atlantic In a dirigible balloon. He will
make his start from Las Palmai. Ca
nary Islands,

Famous Globe Tonic.
from kidney trouble to take Globe
Tonic. ' - "

Mr. Robert L, Tlott, who resides at
78 McGill street and is employed at
Locke mills says: "t'inco I have been
ts.ii youf Cioba Tonic Hoim 'y and
e i J llhat 35-fo- ot Ue--p

. . - r

t. e worm I have gained W, 1 i --

f1 li iii 'd my f. ' L,'i V

ail v i e and I wouldn't have t-- : t

im. r lack in mo r f. r u!
t il ill t'.ij Viii : 1.

(.i f
' a '") H I '

d.i.'y lit 15 .ui ,'u l, i ; ... I. Ve

v t every j i V
'

) Hn...-i"- to
( I : try too fren 'i and
I .:;c to l',e r. prr; nl t. nem-- t

ne are here to si.iy, tu!.e no
i cuiin t nod ioe v.' it
n You alioiild 1 rociire t o

i 1 ti al.i.t ut 1 T.o t' e i nee

how Troy proves what he says. Has
or could a mora honest, sincere and

LIKE MESSAGE FROM CEAt

Photographs of Fax Massacre Vlo
. time Are Found After v"

Their Death, ..
'

like a message from tha grave havt
arrived at the office of L'niustratloD
In Paris some photographs taken Just
a' few days before tha massacre
at Fes, In which tha photographer him-
self, Jeaa Brlngau, and his young and
charming wife, met their deaths, to-
gether with other members of the
French colony. " .;' .r

On the day following tha signing of
tha treaty acknowledging tha protec-
torate hy Franca the sultan Invited to
bla palaoa several French officials and
tneir wives. Mulal Hand was In excel-
lent humor, and was particularly at
tentlve to Mme. and Mile. Regnault,
aCme. Jacques Dumeranll, wife of the
deputy for Selne-et-Marn- and Mme.
Max Choubllar. M. Brlngau was also
present, and tha saltan Insisted that
he photograph the party. Mulal Hafld
also operated tha camera himself and
took several pictures. - . : : j

A few days later while M. and Mma.
Brlngau were breakfasting with some
friends the revolt of the Shereefan
troops began, and tha erased, soldiers
itarted their bloody work. The plates
f LUlustratlon'a pictures were found

la the ruins of M. Bringau's dining
room, and were later developed in
Paris, 4

Dallas Prepares for Shriners. .:'

DallasTexas, May 8. The annual
meeting of the imperial council, An
cient Arabic Order Nobles of : tiie
Mystic Shrine, will be held in Dallas
next week, beginning Monday, and it
is estimated that 35,000 or more Visi-

tors will be in the eity. Every sec-

tions of the country will be repre
sented. - -- ,.-- ' i

Monday will be devoted to the re
ception of the visitors and to sight
seeing trips about the eity. Tuesdav
will be featured by the morning pa-

rade of bands and patrols acting, as
an official escort to the imperial off-

icers to the place of meeting of the
imperial council. At night the big
spectacular Shrine pageant will take
place, following which the delegates
will be entertained at a Mexican din-

ner and vaudeville show at the fair
grounds. js'ji X.-- ,

Wednesday the patrols and' bands
will assemble for battalion formation
and exhibition drills for rich prizes
to be awarded by the executive com-

mittee. Late in the afternoon there
will be a barbecue and a grandspee-tael- e

illustrating pioneer days in the
southwest. A reception and ball will
be given Wednesday night.

The last half of the week, follow-

ing the close of the imperial council
sessions,--wil-l be devoted by many of
the delegates and their families to a
grand 1,000-mil- e tour of Texas,. Gal-
veston, Houston,: Waco,-- San Antonio,
Austin and other of the "... principal
cities will be visited.

(

An army of decorators is already
at work dressing' ' up the downtown
section of Dallas in anticipation of
the coming of the Shriners. , The

case of Mr. E, M. D. Stearnes, of
Rocky River, who is better known as
V Uncle Mack." He suffered for the
past 18 months from rheumatism and
could only walk by the aid of a cane.
Since using three bottles of Globe
Tonic- - has give n his cane to the
demonstrators and Uncle Mack" is
just as clip and spry as can be and
now he has as good use of his liml;
as anybody.

Mr. M. J. Ilunsucker, employed
at the llart-wl- l mills. Kidney trn-bl- e

and bmlnehe just previous to
taking Globe Tonic had not been al '.?
to work for tn-- weeks, as he said:
"when I would utoop I could not
straighten p :iin, hut three day5!
after I lad tnkcn Globe Tonic 1

went .back to v ork and since I huvo
been usin:; it I. ) days I am as M

as an ox en 1 .lvi;e all who mi' c

V,

IN
METHODIST C0LCI4Y

BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. a
. , Write to

Clack r.Iountain, N. CrcLm J. $XLd hallo: ,,
. .' - Or

F.ft. GILf.!EIL at St. Claud Hotel. Cczctrz-
'
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PROVE OF IKTEEEST W 'DUL
- '

n

the Wonderful Curative Power of the Nov
i - n

I

Concord People Tell of
' Excitement in Concord and'
ity over the astonishing cures of va-

rious ehronie diseases that are being
effected by the use of Globe Tonic
is increasing daily.; :" '.v-- " :; I

Reports of cures of homefolks
have spread like wildfire and people
from many of the surrounding towns ;

are flocking here to investigate. Many j

of those who obtained a supply of
the medicine when it first became
known are making the most remarks- -
ble report and some afe so enthu-- j
siastic over it that they are anxious
to have their experience published
so others may investigate and be be-

nefitted as they have.
At the store at 15 N. Union street

(opposite St. Ootid Hotel) where wo

nre giving fiee samples every day
nnd selling the rejrular $1.00 size bot-

tle for f0e, or 3 for $1.25 as an in

troductory price for a short time.
People are calling and exchanging
stories of what seem to be almost mi-

raculous cures, and were it not a
fact that these people are well known
here and their torture has been
known by their friends the reports
would almost seem to good to be true.

Mr. T. S. Shinn, who resides on the
Salisbury Toad, just outside of the
city limits, who bag suffered from in-

digestion for the past three years
had to be very careful about his
lieet, eating only the lightest of food.
If he ate solid food or anything con-

taining acid he would almost' die
from cramps in hist stomach ami bow
els. Since he has used 3 hollies of
Globe Tonio lie has flwh, ii!s

what he wants, sloops well and feels
like a new 'man.

Much interest is centered in tlic

Tls r JLlxia TztS.z'K'it VZ1 Do It
Perfect insuktion between exterior and inside linings malas

this possible reduces the k bills to the minimum. - Most any

refrigorator will liwp food cold, the Baldwin will do more kep
it absolutely pure with lo; s ice. Rubber around the do.orsv4As
t? "n doubly air tht. This is what saves 4he ice and keeps t'
food pure. One-iie- ce porcelain lined (not white enamel) are
easy to keep clean and a new plate. If it turns yellow cr cr ' ;

we wlU refund your money. i.' ;
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